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Phonological Awareness Games

Additional Activities: Rhyming
Balloon Pop
https://wordwall.net/play/16985/468/670 - Rhyming Sort Word Families 1
https://wordwall.net/play/16987/287/214 - Rhyming Sort Word Families 2
https://wordwall.net/play/16989/157/759 - Rhyming Sort Word Families 3

Airplane
https://wordwall.net/play/16985/468/210 - Rhyming Sort Word Families 1
https://wordwall.net/play/16987/287/718 - Rhyming Sort Word Families 2
https://wordwall.net/play/16989/157/399 - Rhyming Sort Word Families 3

Additional Activities: Syllable Segmenting
Balloon Pop
https://wordwall.net/play/16989/989/163 - Syllable Sort 1 and 2
https://wordwall.net/play/16990/099/305 - Syllable Sort 2 and 3
https://wordwall.net/play/16989/708/675 - Syllable Sort 1, 2 and 3
https://wordwall.net/play/16989/899/420 - Syllable Sort 2, 3, and 4

Airplane
https://wordwall.net/play/16989/989/961 - Syllable Sort 1 and 2
https://wordwall.net/play/16990/099/499 - Syllable Sort 2 and 3
https://wordwall.net/play/16989/708/871 - Syllable Sort 1, 2 and 3
https://wordwall.net/play/16989/899/516 - Syllable Sort 2, 3 and 4

Additional Activities: Phoneme Segmentation
Balloon Pop
https://wordwall.net/play/17052/067/558 - How many sounds 4 or 5
https://wordwall.net/play/17051/731/819 - How many sounds 3 or 4
https://wordwall.net/play/17051/907/414 - How many sounds 2 or 3

Airplane
https://wordwall.net/play/17052/067/931 - How many sounds 4 or 5
https://wordwall.net/play/17051/731/266 - How many sounds 3 or 4
https://wordwall.net/play/17051/907/207 - How many sounds 2 or 3

Pink Cat Games
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/play/build-a?game_id=1&quiz_id=31569 - rhyming words
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/play/race?game_id=34&quiz_id=32036 - counting syllables
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/play/quiz-wheel?game_id=13&quiz_id=31614 - matching first sounds
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Word Wall Games - Various Concepts

Affixes
https://wordwall.net/play/9409/744/311 (crossword - adding suffix -ed, closed syllables, no doubling)
https://wordwall.net/play/9887/119/819 (sort - sorting sounds of suffix -ed)
https://wordwall.net/play/9409/893/270 (quiz - double final consonant or not)
https://wordwall.net/play/11290/563/933 (matching pairs - closed syllable with suffix -ing - no doubling)
https://wordwall.net/play/9409/467/232 (sort - doubling rule, yes or no - closed syllables)
https://wordwall.net/play/11255/948/873 (whack-a-mole - hit the words with suffix -ing)
https://wordwall.net/resource/9887216 (spinning wheel - suffix -ed words - closed syllables)
https://wordwall.net/play/13912/143/492 (whack-a-mole - hit the words with suffix -ed)
https://wordwall.net/play/11255/998/897 (hangman - ing words - closed syllable no doubling)
https://wordwall.net/play/11290/679/332 (suffix -ing word search - closed syllables)
https://wordwall.net/play/7147/273/243 (quiz - suffix -s as plural)
https://wordwall.net/play/14980/864/613 (prefix ‘re’ and ‘un’ - balloon pop)
https://wordwall.net/play/14518/772/740 (suffix -est whack-a-mole)
https://wordwall.net/resource/12879051 (3 sounds of <-ed>)
https://wordwall.net/resource/16361222/read-or-ar-er-all-suffixes <ar>, <or>, <er>, <all>
https://wordwall.net/resource/13290234 (3 sounds of <-ed>)

Closed Syllable Concepts
ck
https://wordwall.net/play/9269/600/641 (crossword - ck words with clues)
https://wordwall.net/play/9877/004/681 (sort - ck or k)
https://wordwall.net/play/9389/077/855 (balloon pop - ck  picture match with words)
tch
https://wordwall.net/play/11704/067/119 (sort - tch or ch)
https://wordwall.net/play/11703/152/994 (matching pairs - tch)
https://wordwall.net/play/11750/949/257 (whack-a-mole - tch)
BOMP
https://wordwall.net/play/7672/312/617 (whack-a-mole - ll pattern)
https://wordwall.net/play/7859/192/471 (whack-a-mole - BOMP or not)
https://wordwall.net/play/9876/563/544 (quiz - BOMP or not - fill in the final letters)
https://wordwall.net/play/11280/539/579 (anagram - BOMP words)
https://wordwall.net/play/11280/598/885 (wordsearch - BOM)
https://wordwall.net/play/9680/098/118 (sort - BOMP pictures)
https://wordwall.net/play/9680/027/191 (true or false - BOMP pattern)
https://wordwall.net/play/9463/312/735 (matching pairs - CVC words)
all
https://wordwall.net/play/8570/614/267 (whack-a-mole - finding ‘all’ pattern)
https://wordwall.net/resource/14454859 (with <ck> too)

Compound Words
https://wordwall.net/play/10150/400/477 (match compound word with picture)
https://wordwall.net/play/10150/150/984 (find the match - make a compound word)
https://wordwall.net/play/10149/880/344 (true or false - compound word or not)
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Flash Cards
https://wordwall.net/resource/12132539 (ay family)
https://wordwall.net/resource/12593870 (suffix -ed)
https://wordwall.net/resource/11290971 (closed syllable words)
https://wordwall.net/resource/11291080 (vce words)
https://wordwall.net/resource/13911658 (closed, vce, ay, un, ing, ed, old, ost, ind, ild)
https://wordwall.net/resource/9840352 (vce, closed syllable, and prefix un-

Grammar
https://wordwall.net/play/10150/527/345 (balloon pop - contractions)
https://wordwall.net/play/9598/815/100 (quiz - common vs proper nouns)
https://wordwall.net/play/11212/466/173 (sort - subject/predicate sort)
https://wordwall.net/resource/15555870/positions (positions)

Syllable Sorts
https://wordwall.net/play/8921/980/868 (maze chase - closed vs open)
https://wordwall.net/play/9867/768/666 (balloon pop - closed vs vowel team)
https://wordwall.net/play/11290/141/152 (quiz - closed syllable vs vce)
https://wordwall.net/play/9624/316/620 (airplane - closed, open vs vce)
https://wordwall.net/play/9070/989/320 (group sort - vce vs closed syllable)
https://wordwall.net/play/15052/647/902 (group sort - closed, open and vce)
https://wordwall.net/play/14584/828/208 (group sort - closed, open, vce and vowel teams)

Vowel Sorts
https://wordwall.net/play/9103/277/6373 (group sort - short vowel sounds)
https://wordwall.net/play/13513/632/360 (group sort - short vowel sounds)
https://wordwall.net/play/12989/377/915 (quiz - /a/ vs /o/)
https://wordwall.net/play/13121/245/785 (balloon pop - /o/ vs /i/)
https://wordwall.net/play/13928/248/683 (airplane - short vowel sounds)
https://wordwall.net/play/10011/561/409 (sort - long vs short vowel sound)
https://wordwall.net/play/8317/809/849 (true or false - short vowel sound)
https://wordwall.net/play/14528/178/938 (vowel team sort “ay”, “ee” and “oy”)
https://wordwall.net/resource/13054119/oy-oi <oi> vs <oy>

Vowel Teams
https://wordwall.net/play/13582/082/886 (quiz - oi or oy)
https://wordwall.net/play/9866/823/227 (sort - 2 sounds of “ea”)
https://wordwall.net/play/12269/232/832 (whack-a-mole - pick the “ay” words)
https://wordwall.net/play/9867/242/278 (wort - “ow” vs “oa”)
https://wordwall.net/play/12132/048/908 (maze chase - “ay” or short a)
https://wordwall.net/play/9867/059/222 (missing letter - “ay” or “ai”
https://wordwall.net/resource/13667003 (<ay> or <ai>)
https://wordwall.net/play/9867/354/324 (whack-a-mole - vowel team, yes or no)
https://wordwall.net/play/9867/538/279 (find the match - match the word with the vowel team)
https://wordwall.net/resource/14118064 (<ar>)
https://wordwall.net/resource/15142529 <oo>
https://wordwall.net/resource/15135856 <oo>
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Vowel-Consonant-e
https://wordwall.net/play/13060/996/673 (fill in the missing word - vce)
https://wordwall.net/play/11290/430/519 (airplane - vce, yes or no)
https://wordwall.net/play/10117/025/353 (whack-a-mole - vce)

Generalizations
https://wordwall.net/play/15053/774/607 (old/ost wordsearch)
https://wordwall.net/resource/15174616/concentration-all (<all>

Game Cards
https://wordwall.net/resource/14843412 (flash cards to use with 4 in a row word grid (make a 5 x 5 grid of
words - flip the cards and find 4 in a row)
https://wordwall.net/resource/14735104 (syllable type spinning wheel - use with 4 in a row word grid)

Question Words
https://wordwall.net/resource/14827461 (using <wh> words)

Sentences to Read
https://wordwall.net/resource/14841322
https://wordwall.net/resource/14540506 <oi>, <oy>, <ar>, <ai>, <ay>
https://wordwall.net/resource/14329067 <oi>, <oy>

Words to Read (using “random cards”)
https://wordwall.net/resource/13861976/oy <oy>
https://wordwall.net/resource/14282155 <ar>, <or>, <ai>, <ay>, <oy>,
https://wordwall.net/resource/14282155 <ay>, <ai>, <or>, <ar>, <oy>
https://wordwall.net/resource/16009188 <all>, <ay>, <oy>, <ee>, <er>
https://wordwall.net/resource/16299329 <or>, <ar>, <er>, <all>
https://wordwall.net/resource/15908115 <all>, <oi>, <ai>, <er>
https://wordwall.net/resource/14626757 (BOMP, ck, oi, oy, ai, ar)
https://wordwall.net/resource/14840865 (BOMP, ck, oi, oy, ar)
https://wordwall.net/resource/14977131 (er, ar, ai)
https://wordwall.net/resource/15109947 (oi, oy, ai, oo, ar)

Stress & Schwa
https://wordwall.net/resource/15778529
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